
Esnatech TOL-IVM is an embedded voicemail/auto attendant system for Iwatsu Enterprise-CS that 
effectively routes and manages your business calls while projecting a professional image to clients 
and potential customers. 

Esnatech 

TOL-IVM 

Streamline call routing and 
answer with specific greetings 
dependant on

Receive incoming call screen pops 
and set location and availability 
from a Windows® PC with the 
optional  iLink Pro.

Transfer calls to and control calls 
from smart phones or mobile 
devices  with the optional iLink 
Pro Mobile application.

number dialed.
person or department reached.
caller ID of the external caller.                

Optionally integrate calendar 
programs with the presence 
management feature to 
automatically adjust availability.      

See the availability and 
location of your contacts 
from your smart phone.

BlackBerry® Google Android® Apple iPhone® Windows® Smartphone 



Part Number 108574. The products  and features  descr ibed are  for  i l lustrat ive  purposes  only  and are  subject  
to  change.  Equipment  performance and capacit ies  may be af fected by system conf igurat ion.  
Interoperabi l i ty  with  thi rd  party  products  and/or  serv ices  may be subject  to  l imitat ion.  Consult  your  
Author ized ICON Dealer  to  design a  system to meet  the speci f ic  needs of  your  business .  Current  product ,  
feature  speci f icat ions  and l imitat ions  are  avai lable  on our  web s i te :  www.iconvn.com.

Copyr ight  2013 ICON Voice Networks ,  LLC.   A l l  r ights  reserved.

Trademarks  for  thi rd  party  products  and serv ices  are  the property  of  their  respect ive  owners .

TOL-IVM

Direct incoming calls to ring at a remote location 
including an answering service, mobile phone or 
home phone.

Access your voicemail visually through 
a web browser.

Manage messages, configure mailbox 
settings, and access contacts on your PC.

Dial contacts, set location and availability, see the location and availability status of co-workers 
in real time, send secure text messages, access call logs and manage messages with mobile 
applications specific for Apple iPhone®, BlackBerry®, Windows® Smartphone and Android®  
devices.

Forward voice messages to an email address.

System Features

Automated AttendantAutomated Attendant Automated Message ForwardingAutomated Message Forwarding

Remote Call ForwardingRemote Call Forwarding

Esnatech

Optional UC Features

Presence  ManagementPresence  Management iLink ProiLink Pro

iLink Pro MobileiLink Pro Mobile

Message Management

Greet callers with customized announcements 
based on incoming line or number dialed.

Create menu options allowing callers to easily 
find the right person or department.

Play different greetings and menu options 
based on time of day, day of week and number 
dialed.

Automatically forward a voice message left at a 
destination mailbox to other mailboxes and 
extensions.

Set presence based on location, availability and 
in-office status.

Fully integrate presence with calendar 
programs such as Google Calendar® and 
Microsoft® Outlook® to change availability 
based on calendar enteries.

Display details of incoming calls to an extension 
on a PC desktop.

Set location and availability from smart phone, 
PC or browser.

Click to dial a number in a Windows application or 
browser window.

Answer, ignore or redirect ringing calls to 
another number or extension via screen pops.   
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